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Abstract
Gilka, J., Z. MatyU, 1. Ingr, O. Zatocil: Carcass Value and the Composition
of Meat from Steers Fed a Diet Containing Processed Swine Waste. Acta vet. Bmo,
47,1978: 103-112.
A study was made on carcass value and some characteristics of the meat and
fat from 6 experimental steers fed a diet containing processed swine waste for four
weeks. The nutritional status of the animals and their carcasses was classified as very
good. No changes suggestive of a nutritional disorder were revealed at prem"ortem and
postmortem veterinary examination. Sensory properties of the meat were typical
and specific. Dressing percentage, the proportions of the individual parts of the
carcasses and the proportions of the tissues in the individual cut parts corresponded
to the values for Bohemian Red Spotted steers. The composition of the meat was
within limits corresponding to beef. The fatty acid composition of intramuscular
and depot fats and the fat-producing capacity of adipose tissues corresponded to
the values reponed for cattle. None of the characteristics under study appeared to be
affected by the diet.

Swine waste, feeding, steer, meat and fat characteristics.
Waste produced by pigs in large production units amounts to considerable quantities (daily
excreta production of the pig varies between. 0.3 and 3 kg - Holub et al. 1969). The disposal of
swine waste onto the land which was the usual practice in the past, is considered uneconomic in
view of the cost of handling (Wadleigh 1968). Since swine waste has a certain nutritional value,
the possibility of its recycling by feeding has been considered (Fontenot and Webb 1975). Dried
swine waste was reported to contain 21.6 per cent crude protein (Orr et al. 1971).
The utilization of animal waste as feed is stimulated by three main interests: (1) disposing of
animal waste by beneficial and economical means, (2) reducing environmental pollution and· (3)
sparing the land used in the production of feeds for crops that can be used directly for human
consumption (El Sabban et al. 1970).
Many compounds present in food can be regarded as nutritional stress factors (Lepkovsky
1953). Metabolic reactions to stress may change the composition of muscle and thus affect the
characteristics of meat (Lawrie 1966). Considering its origin and composition, animal waste in
the ration might cause animal health hazard and affect the production and quality of foodstuffs
from such animals. With this in view, a preliminary study was made on the quality of meat and
fat from animals fed swine waste as pan of the ration to find whether this unorthodox feed constituent can be used in animals at all and whether it would affect the outcome of meat inspection
as to fitness for human consumption.

Materials and Methods
Six feedlot steers of the Bohemian Red Spotted breed averaging 454 kg at the beginning of the
study were employed. The first object was to find whether the steers would consume concentrated swine waste. The swine waste contained cir. 25 per cent dry matter consisting of 40.3 per cent
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total nitrogenous substances, 3.22 per cent crude fat and 22 per cent ash (ofthis 2.71 % Ca, 8.97 %
K, 2.03 % Na and 1.75 % P) (ihanda et a!. 1976). The product of paste-like consistency was
mixed with maize silage. The waste-silage mixture had an unpleasant odour and was refused by
the animals at first and consumed with reluctance later on; no digestive disorders during the experimental period of feeding were observed (Sic, Dedek 1975). The steers were fed a concentrate
mixture consisting of barley meal supplemented with either cotton cattle-cake or concentrated
swine waste (1.5 kg dry matter per animal per day). In the first phase of the feeding experiment
3 steers were fed cattle cake (Group II) and 3 steers swine waste for a 28-day period (Group I).
In the second phase of the experiment 3 steers (Group I) were fed a ration in which swine waste
was replaced with cattle cake and the other 3 steers (Group II) received swine waste for 31 days
up to slaughter. The animals in Group I were slaughtered after swine waste had been withdrawn
from their diet for 25 days. All steers were transported for slaughter to a distance of 35 km in a lorry
and slaughtered after a rest of 18 hours during which time water, but no food was available.
Blood was collected at exsanguination and whole blood extracts were prepared with trichloroacetic acid and alkaline solution of zinc sulphate in the same way as used in preparing muscle
extracts (see below). Meat and fat production was evaluated by weighing the quarters while warm,
expressing their proportions as percentages of the live body mass and calculating the dressing
percentage. After beeing cooled for 48 hours, the quarters were cut and the main parts (rump +
+ round, shoulder and strip loin) were separated and their proportions were expressed as percentages of the cooled quarters. The proportions of meat, bone, fat and tendon were calculated
as percentages of each separated cooled part. Sensory examination was carried out at the processing
of the carcasses by visual inspection to detect possible colour divergencies and particularly by smell
to perceive possible divergencies from the normal odour at the opening of the body cavities and
in the folds of the carcasses. The main sensory testing for flavour was made on boiled and roasted
samples of m. longissimus dorsi, diaphragm and liver (Sbornik veterinarnich predpisil,
1962) after 9 days of ageing in a cold room.
Chemical examination was carried out on m. longissimus dorsi above the 9th to 11th ribs, and
on the diaphragm. The muscles were removed immediately after dressing (about 1 1/2 hours
after exsanguinatio,+) and dissected free from surface connective and adipose tissue without delay,
and adequate aIIl:oubts of the muscles were ground in a meat cutter. The ground meat was throughly
mixed and samples were taken for the determination of water, fat, total nitrogen and ash (Prozatimni zkusebni metody pro maso, 1958), glycogen (anthron method, Keil and Sormova 1959), hydroxyproline (Arneth and Hamm 1971) total muscle pigment (Hornsey
1956), and "free water" content (Grau and Hamm 1957; a 2kg weight was employed for compression). From the ground muscles the following extracts were prepared: aqueous extract (1: 3)
for pH measurement and ammonia determination (by diffusion in Conway's dishes - Dvorak
1958), extract with chilled 5 % trichloracetic acid (1 :9) in a homogenizing apparatus, and, Similarly,
extract with chilled alkaline solution of zinc sulphate (Henry 1964). The acid extract was used
for the determination of lactic acid (according to Barker and Summerson - Henry 1964), inorganic phosphate as phosphorus (HorejSi 1964), nonprotein nitrogen (by nesslerization Henry 1964) and ninhydrin-positive substances (i. e. mainly free amino acids and low-molecular
weight peptides) (Homolka 1971). The alkaline extract was used for the determination of glucose
(according to Folin-Wu - Henry 1964).
Fatty acid composition was analysed in intramuscular fat of the collected muscle samples (from
m. longissimus dorsi from one animal only because of the difficulty in separating the scarce fat»
and in perinephric, intestinal, pericardial and subcutaneous tail fat. Fat was separated from adipose
and muscle tissues by homogenizing the samples with chloroform-methanol (10: 1 and 2: 1 respectively). The fats thus obtained were saponified. Methyl esters were prepared from the liberated
fatty acids and analysed by gas-chromatography (Czechoslovak CHROM 2 chromatograph with
a flame ionization detector) (Ingr 1971). To follow the influence of the diet on fat metabolism,
catalase activity was determined (Zatocil, Stichova, and Sticha 1974) in a prototype semi-automatic apparatus developed in the Dept. of Food Hygiene and Technology of the University
of Veterinary Science, Bmo. The catalase activity (Ca) was related to the fat-producing capacity
(FPC) of each adipose tissue using the formula FCP =

F~ where

F is fat and FFT is fat-free

tissue. The fat was extracted with petroleum ether and Ca was determined according to a single
interval with maximum oxygen production resulting from hydrogen peroxide decomposition of
FFT by catalase.
Since swine waste was fed for 28 days and withdrawn from the diet 25 days before slaughter
in Group I, but was fed till slaughter in Group II, the significance of the differences between the
two groups was assessed by Student's t-test.
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Table 1

s.

Carcass value of 6 experimental steers fed a ration containing processed swine waste (Means ±

D).
I

iI

I

I

Live body mass (kg)
Dress.ing percentage (% of live body mass)
Adipose tissue % of Jive body mass
Perinephric fat % of live body mass
Rump + round % of cooled quaners
Shoulder % of cooled quarters
Strip loin % of cooled quarters
Meat % of cooled parts - rump + round
- shoulder
- strip loin
Bone % of cooled parts - rump + round
- shoulder
- strip loin
Fat % of cooled parts - rump + round
- shoulder
- strip loin
Tendon % of cooled parts - rump + round
- shoulder
- strip loin

S.D.

I

490.33
58.77
3.23
1.60
32.77
16.69
8.10
79.99
77.26
74.56
16.88
18.51
18.44
2.01
3.16
5.75
0.93
1.30
1.17

V%

I

16.94
1.89
0.87
0.51
,3.00
1.06
0.82
0.84
1.87
3.48
0.70
1.39
3.04
0.46
1.13
2.58
0.17
0.22
0.25

I

9.94
3.21

26.93~ ~

31.68.j.
9.18
6.34
10.17
1.04
2. 43
4.67
4.12
7.54
16.47
22.74
35.87 ~ ~
44.94
18.77
16.86
21.08

I
I

I
I

n

I
I

I

Table 2

Some characteristics of the blood collected at slaughter from 6 experimental steers fed a diet containing
processed swine waste (Means ± S. D.)
Characteristic

iI

I

Glucose (mmol .1- 1 )
Lactic acid (mmol.l-l)
Inorganic phosphorus (mmol.l-l)
Nonprotein nitrogen (mmol.l-l)
Ninhydrin-positive substances (g . 1-')
Urea (mmol .1-')

S.D.

I

2.64
3.47
16.76
60.62
0.07
4.84

0.57
1.49
7.49
5.00
0.03
0.43

I
I
I
I

V

I

21.66
44.05.j.
44.63
8.31
40.33
9.15.j.

I

r

[

I

Table 3

Basic percentage composition of the meat from 8 experimental steers fed a diet containing processed
swine waste (Means ± S. D.)'

Characteristic

Water
Intramuscular fat
(ether extract)
Protein (N x 6.25)
Ash
Carbohydrates (glycogen)

-

I
I

I

M. longissimus dors.i
iI

I

75.26
0.79
20.86
1.05
0.80

I
I

S.D.

I

Diaphragm
V

I

iI

I

S.D.

I

V

0.88
0.23

1.17
29.23

74.10
2.99

1.30
0.28

1.75
9.28

1.13
0.04
0.12

5.44
3.61
15.53

20.30
1.13
0.82

1.16
0.02
0.24

5.73
1.65
29.29

t
I

Results
The experimental steers were in a very good nutritional condition (Grade A-B)
and showed no signs of disease or disorder when examined before slaughter.
At post-slaughter inspection the carcasses were well muscled as evidenced by
dressing percentage (Table I) and showed no pathoanatomical changes suggestive
of a nutritional disorder.
By sensory examination at the processing of the carcasses no colour or odour
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Table 4

Some characteristics of the meat from 6 experimental steers fed a diet containiq processed swine waste
(Means ± S. D.)
.. _--

-~-~-----~-.-----.--~-~--

Diaphragm

M. longissimus dorsi

Characteristic

x

S.D.

x

3.91
7.80

0.77
0.09

19.81.),
11.25

3.74
6.18
1.33
8.58
35.20

0.51
0.30
0.40
1.65
5.85

9.15 t
4.85
30.08
15.67
16.63

27.84
299.88

4.52
43.55

0.67
7.57

0.08
3.52

V

Pigment content (g • kg-I)
Collagen content (g • kg -1)
: Connective tissue % of total
I protein
pH
I "Free" water (em')
Glucose (mmol . kg-I)
I Lactic acid (mmol. kg-')
i Inorganic phosphorus
!
(mmo!. kg-I)
I Nonprotein nitrogen (mmol. kg-I)
Ninhydrin-positive substances
(g .kg-' )
I Ammonia (mmo! . kg-I)

V

8.87
0.83

0.95
0.08

10.71
9.35

4.03
6.21
2.18
2.64
24.44

0.54
0.16
1.41
0.57
6.11

11.15
2.54
64.78
21.66
24.97

18.38
237.05

1.61
29.27

8.84
12.23

0.73
8.81

0.04
1.88

4.87
21.67

t

t

16.29
14.66

_I

S.D.

--------- ------------ --

tt I

11.13
46.34 ~

t
t

I

Table 5

Fatty acls composition (as mass % of total fatty acids) of adipose tissues from experimental steers fed
a ration containing processed swine waste (averages from 6 steers, except for m. longissimus dorsi where
only one animal was evaluated
---

-"--

14: 1

14: 0
t

Subcutaneous tail fat
Pericardial fat
Intestinal fat
Perinephric fat
Di aphragmatic fat
1M . longissimus dorsi rat

I~-

t

6.2
6.3
5.5 t
5.5
4.4
4.1

16: 0

2.4
0.7
0.8
0.7
0.5t
0.9

I

17: 0

16: 1
t

t

t

3.9 ~
0.4
0.4
0.5
1.3
3.1

19.6
18.8
19.5
20.0
19.4
21.2

17: 1
t

1.9
0.9
0.8
0.6
2.0
1.1

1.2
3.8
3.8
3.0
0.6
0.9

t
I
I

Total saturated fatty acids

- - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - - - - - - - _..

Subcutaneous tail fat
Pericardia! fat
In testinal fat
Perinephric fat
Diaphragmatic fat
M . longissimus dorsi fat

18: 0

I

18: 1

I

t

25.6
31.9
32.6
33.7
30.4
24.0

18: 2
t

35.7
31.7
31.3
31.9
34.9
40.4

1.4
2.7
1.9
1.4
4.9
3.1

tt

Total unsaturated fatty acids

t

t

I

55.3t
60.5
61.7
62.3
57.8
51.6

I

I

I

44.7
39.5
38.3
37.7
42.2
48.4

Table 6

Relation between catalase activity (CA) and fat-producing capacity (FPC) of adipose tissues from
experimental steers fed a ration containing processed swine waste till slaughter. Catalase activity is expressed
as mean maximum gas volume (Vmax) per second (s) and g of fat-free tissue (FFT)
Fat-producing capacity
F

Adipose tissue
FPC

=

FFT
n

Subcutaneous tail fat
Perinephric fat
Pericardial fat
Intestinal fat

rCA, FDC, 3 steers
rCA, FPC, 3 steers

6.67 ± 7.64
38.39 ± 13.92
15.68 ± 6.72
15.07 ± 5.72

en = 12) = + 0.750 ± 0.089
en = 12) = + 0.844 ± 0.058

P < 0.01
P« 0.01

Catalase activity
V max

CA =

t-;-FFTn

2.88 ± 1.28
8.52 ± 5.27
3.09 ± 1.22
3.30 ± 1.66

22.29
380.30
.47.71
55.06
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divergencies were found. Sensory testing of boiled and roasted samples also did
not reveal any flavour divergencies either in the vapour from the boiling vessel
or in cut samples. The colour, odour and taste were typical and specific.
The results of the analysis are summarized in Tables 1-6 showing mean values
(x) ± standard deviations (S. D.) and percentages of variation (V). The significance of the differences between Groups I and II at the 5 % level is designated {or t and at 1 % level {- {- or t t depending on whether the level of the characteristic in Group II fed swine waste till slaughter was lower or higher than in
Group I where swine waste was withdrawn from the diet 25 days before slaughter.

Discussion
The findings that the experimental steers fed concentrated swine waste as part
of the diet were in a very good nutritional condition and had no pathoanatomical
changes that could be related to the experimental diet at post-mortem inspection
suggested that the general state of the animals was apparently unaffected. This
was an encouraging result. Similarly, sheep and cattle fed a diet containing as
much as 50 per cent dried swine faeces for 9 days ate and grew well (Hennig et al.
1972,1973) and their health status was therefore unaffected by the diet. Harmon
et al. (1973) in experiments with pigs fed a diet containing aerobically or anaerobically processed swine waste found no changes in the lymphatic system and liver
and reported that the carcasses were fit for human consumption.
Dressing percentage was in keeping with the nutritional status grade and its
mean value, 58.77 per cent, corresponded to that of young medium-fattened cattle
(55 to 60 per cent - Kahoun et al.I967). The lowest dressing percentage was
found in one of the steers fed cattle cake in place of swine waste for the last 25 days
before slaughter, whereas the highest dressing percentage (more than 60 per cent)
was recorded in one animal fed swine waste till slaughter. There were no significant differences between Groups I and II in either live body mass or dressing
percentage. That the nutritional status was very good appears also from the mean
total separated adipose tissue mass (15.80 kg) that exceeded the value (13.19 kg)
reported for the Bohemian Red Spotted breed (Kahoun and Zemanek 1964).
It constituted, on average, 3.23 % of live body mass, but significantly (P < 0.01)
more in Group I (4.0 % vs. 2.47 %). A significant (P < 0.05) difference between
.Groups I and II was recorded also for perinephric fat. This finding does not reduce
the carcass value of steers receiving swine waste till slaughter in any case; indeed,
it suggests a higher rate of fat deposition in Group I. The results of basic carcass
evaluation are in keeping with the data reported for Bohemian Red Spotted steers
(Kahoun et al. 1967), though the experimental animals were, on average, 24 kg
heavier at slaughter, which apparently accounts for their higher fat content values.
The proportions of meat, bone, fat and tendon in the individual three main cut
parts of the carcasses were almost the same in Groups I and II. No significant
differences between the two groups were found in the proportions of bone and
tendon. However, the proportions of meat in shoulder and strip loin and the
proportion of fat in shoulder were significantly (P < 0.01) higher in steers fed
swine waste till slaughter.
Another favourable result was the outcome of sensory testing: the heat-treated
meat showed no divergencies from the normal in odour and taste in agreement
with the observations reported by other writers (Diggs, Baker and James
1965; Orr et al. 1971; Wax, Harmon and Schmidt 1972).
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Evaluation of the physiological condition of the experimental steers on the basis
of some biochemical indicators of the blood collected at slaughter revealed a significantly (P < 0.01) lower lactic acid level (2.11 vs. 4.88 mmol.l-l ) and a significantly (P < 0.05) lower urea level (4.51 vs. 5.18 mmol.l-l ) in steers fed pig waste
till slaughter; this can be regarded as a positive phenomenon, since the lactic
acid level approached the lower limit of the clinical value for cattle (l. 78 mmo1.I-1
Vasiljeva 1974) and the urea level was within the range of variation reported
by the aforementioned writer. The two findings suggested a well-balanced preslaughter state of the experimental steers. On the other hand, the value of
16.76 mmol.l-l recorded for inorganic phosphorus is approximately twice the
concentration reported for steers (7.24 mmol.l-l - Vasiljeva 1974), which
might be interpreted to indicate a higher rate of nucleotide breakdown. However, the absence of significant differences in inorganic phosphorus level between
Groups I and II suggests that the increased values were due to slaughter stress.
The basic meat composition, a deciding factor in the nutritional value of meat,
agreed very well with the mean value for beef (73.3 % water, 2l.3 % protein,
l.045 % ash - Souci, Fachmann and Kraut 1962). On the other hand, the
0.79 per cent fat content in m.longissimus dorsi was 1 to 2 per cent lower, which
might be accounted for by rigorous separation of external fat. A very similar fat
content of the same muscle was reported by Lawrie (1974). In any case, low
intramuscular fat content cannot be regarded as a drawback. The diaphragm fat
content in Group II was significantly (P < 0.05) higher than in Group I, but still
rather low (2.99 %) for red muscle. The mean muscle glycogen content was 8.1 g. kg-I,
thus approaching the upper limit of the range of l.0 to 1l.0 g . kg- l as reported
by Souci, Fachmann and Kraut (1962). This implies that the muscle energy
reserves were not exhausted and that the steers were not excessively stressed.
From the viewpoint of meat ageing a sufficiently high meat glycogen level can
be regarded as a positive feature. Another merit can be seen in the fact that total
meat pigment (myoglobin + hemoglobin) content of the diaphragm and m. longissimus dorsi was significantly (P < 0.05) lower in steers fed swine waste till slaughter.
Total pigment content of the m. longissimus dorsi was 0.1 per cent lower than
the value reported by Lawrie (1974); pigment content ofthe diaphragm, a dark
muscle, was relatively low (8.87 g . kg-I). Considering that the consumer generally
prefers pale beef, the finding of a relatively low content in our experimental
steers and particularly in those of Group II is a positive feature. The available
published data on collagen content of m. longissimus dorsi vary considerably,
comprising such differing values as l.74 per cent in 22-month old steers (Hill
1966), 4.5 per cent (Herring, Cassens and Briskey 1967) and 0.8 to l.2 per
cent (BaIH and Izak 1972). The 0.78 per cent collagen content ofm.longissimus
dorsi in our study is at the lower limit of this range. The finding of a low value
(0.82 per cent) in the diaphragm, too, suggests that an important role should
be ascribed to the preparation of the sample before processing. The collagen found
can therefore be regarded as purely intramuscular. The calculated percentage
contribution of connective tissue to total protein was also relatively low, although
it was significantly (P < 0.05) higher in the m. longissimus dorsi of steers fed
swine waste till slaughter.
The mean pH value (6.18) for m.longissimus dorsi in our study was in keeping
with the pH of meat one hour post mortem (6.20) as reported by Matyas et al.
(1965). In steers fed swine waste till slaughter the pH was significantly (P < 0.05)
higher (6.40 vs. 5.95) and the difference between the two groups persisted after
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ageing of the meat in a cold room for 9 days, with the pH values being 5.61 as
against 5.49. Less acidification of the meat from steers fed swine waste is a negative
feature. Nevertheless, even the pH value found in Group II is low enough to
protect meat from bacterial decomposition and corresponds essentially to that
reported for aged meat (Matyas et al. 1965). Glucose content of the m. longissimus dorsi and diaphragm was 8.58 and 2.64 mmol. kg-I, respectively, in agreement with the values mentioned by Krylova and Ljaskovska (1961). However, in Group II the glucose content was significantly (P < 0.05) lower than in
Group I. Lactic acid content of the m. longissimus dorsi in Group II was also
significantly (P < 0.05) lower than in Group I, similarly to the trend of lactic
acid content of the blood. This is in keeping with the finding of a higher pH in
Group II. The mean lactic acid values from all six experimental acid values taken
together agreed well with the data on meat ageing (Matyas et al. 1965). The
same applied to the content of inorganic phosphorus and indicates a normal rate
of breakdown processes.
Nonprotein nitrogen content of the m. longissimus dorsi expressed in terms
of percentages of total nitrogen was 11.4 per cent, a value very close to 11.6 per
cent reported for m. longissimus dorsi by Lawrie (1974); in the diaphragm the
value was even lower, amounting to ocly 10.2 per cent. There were no differences
in this respect between Groups I and II. Free amino acid (ninhydrin-positive
substances) levels in the two muscles were also low; the values for m. longissimus
dorsi showed a significant (P < 0.05) difference between the two groups, being
lower in the group of steers fed swine waste till slaughter. For our mean ammonia
values of 7.57 and 3.52 mmol. kg- l for m. longissimus dorsi and diaphragm,
respectively, no published data on fresh beef were available for comparison.
Considering that Smorodincev (1952) reported a value of 3.11 mmol. kg- l
for meat on the Ist day of ageing, the present warm-meat-ammonia values were
enhanced; however, in steers fed swine waste till slaughter the levels were significantly (P < 0.01) lower than in Group I. That this is an argument in favour of
swine waste feeding appears also from the fact that the mean ammonia value after
9 days of ageing in a cold room did not exceed 12.91 mmol. kg-I, whereas the
critical value for aged meat was reported to range between 14.68 and 17.61 mmol. kg-l
(Smorodincev 1952). In the diaphragm, the content of ammonia after 9 days
VIas below 11.74mmol. kg-land significantiy (P,< 0.01) lower as against Group I.
Meat quality depends to a considerable degree on fat composition which is
affected by feeding (Hartfiel 1967). Therefore it is another argument in favour
of swine waste feeding that the fatty acid pattern of all fats under study (Table
5) was in keeping with the published data (Ingr 1970). In the present study the
level of palmitic acid was remarkably stable. In depot fats the ratio of saturated
to unsaturated fatty acids is given mainly by the ratio of stearic to oleic acid.
Although oleic acid content of the intestinal fat was significantly (P < 0.01)
lower in Group II than in Group I, the difference did not make itself felt in the
evaluation of total saturated or unsaturated fatty acids. Difference between
Groups I and II were observed in some fats (a significantly (P < 0.05) lower
palmitooleic acid content and a significantly (P < 0.05) higher total saturated
fatty acid content in the subcutaneous tail fat; a significantly (P < 0.05) higher
margaric acid content in the pericardial fat), but no trends could be inferred from
these findings. A rather unfavourable finding was a significantly (P < 0.01)
lower linoleic acid content of the intestinal fat, but since this difference was found
only in one of the six adipose tissues under study, in cannot be regarded as a result
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of the diet either. Morever, intestinal adipose tissue is not used for production
of cooking fats and the findings is therefore not relevant from the nutritional point
of view. On the other hand, intramuscular fat in the diaphragm differed from
depot fats by a relatively high (almost double) content of linoleic acid. Fatty acid
composition of the m. longissimus dorsi showed a higher content of unsaturated
fatty acids as compared with diaphragmatic fat. This was given by a change in the
ratio of stearic to oleic acid. Little difference between the two muscles was found
in the properties of the other fatty acids. The aforementioned stability of palmitic acid content and a competitive relation between stearic and oleic acid in
fats from bovine organs were also reported by Waldmann, Suess and Brungardt (1968). The resuls reported here imply that the ration containing swine
waste did not affect fatty acid composition of either intramuscular or depot fats.
When the adipose tissues from steers fed swine waste till slaughter were examined for catalase activity and the results were correlated with their fat-producing capacity, the correlation coefficients were high anq in reasonable _agreement with the coefficients reported previously (Zatocil, Stichova and Sticha, 1974). This can be regarded as suggestive evidence that the diet containing
swine waste did not affect fat metabolism and that carbohydrates were the source.
of the dietary fat.
Conclusion
The results suggest that feeding swine waste to feedlot steers did not affect
the quality of their meat. Further trials are justified.
Vlastnosti jatecneho tela a slozeni masa byku, prikrmovanych dietou
se zahustenymi veprovymi exkrementy
Byla sledovana hodnota jatecneho tela a nektere vlastnosti masa a tuku pokusnych
byku, prikrmovanych zahustenymi veprovYmi exkrementy v diete po nekolik
tYdnu. Premortalni i postmortalni veterinarni prohlidkou byl shledan velmi dobry
vyzivny stay zvirat a jatecnych tel, a zadne zdravotni poruchy souvisejici s krmnym
rezimem. Smyslove vlastnosti masa byly typicke, specificke. Vyteznost, podil
delenych casti jatecneho tela i jednotlivych tkani delenych casti odpovidaly hodnotam uvadenjrn pro bycky ceskeho strakateho plemene. Slozeni masa bylo
v prijatelnych mezich odpovidajicich hovezimu masu. Skladba mastnych kyselin
tukove tkane svalu i tukovych pletiv a tukotvorne vlastnosti tukovych pletiv,.
hodnocene podle aktivity katalazy, odpovidaly hodnotam udavanym pro skot.
Sledovane charakteristiky ve tkanich pokusnych byku nebyly viditelne ovlivneny
pouzitou biotechnologii.
CBOHCTBa 6ceHCKoro TeJIa H COCTaB MHca 6b1KOB,
IIO,!l;KapMJIHBaeMl>IX ,!I;HeTOH C 3arYIqeHHblMH CBHHblMH SKCKpeMeHTaMH

IIPOBO,!l;HJIHCb

Ha6JIIO,!I;eHHH

BeJIHqHH

60eHCKoro

TeJIa

H

HeKOTopbIX

CBOHCTB

Mllca H )f(HPOB IIO,!l;OIIbITHbIX 6bIKOB, IIO,!l;KapMJIHBaeMbIX CBHHbIMH SKCKpeMeHTaMH
B

!l:HeTe B TeqeHHe He'::ImJIbKHX He!l:eJIb. Ha OCHOBe BeTepHHapHoro OCMOTpa !l:O

H

IIOCJIe y601I

H

60eHCKHX TeJI H

6bIJIO

BbIHBJIeHO

OqeHb

xopoIllee

COCTOHHHe IIHTaHHH

)f(HBOTHbIX

He 6bIJIO YCTaHOBJIeHO HHKaKHX HapYIlleHHH C TOqKH 3peHHlI

3!l:OPOBblI, CB1I3aHHbIX C pe)f(HMOM IIHTaHHH.

qYBCTBeHHble CBOHCTBa MHca 6bIJIH

TUIIHqHbIMH H CIIen;Hq>HqeCKHMH. BbIXO.n:, !l:OJIH .n:eJIeHHbIX qaCTeH 60eHCKoro TeJIa
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H OT,Il;eJIhHhIX TKaHeH ,Il;eJIeHHhIX qaCTeH HaXO,Il;HJIHCh B COOTBeTCTBHH C ,Il;aHHhIMH,
npHBO,Il;HMhIMH ,Il;JIH 6hIKOB qeIIICKOH neCTpOH nOpO,Il;hI.

COCTaB MHCa HaXO,Il;HJICH

B npHeMJIeMhIX npe,Il;eJIaX, OTBeqaIOIqHX MHCY KpynHoro poraTOrO CKOTa. CTPYKTypa )f{HPHhIXKHCJIOT )f{HPOBOH

TKaHH MhIIIIu;eH H

)f{HPOBhIX TKaHeH H

)ImpO-

06pa30BaTeJIhHhIX CBOHCTB )f{HPOBhIX TKaHea, ou;e,iHBaeMhIX no aKTHBHOCTH KaTaJIa3hI, COOTBeTCTBOBaJIH BeJIHqHHaM, npHBO,Il;HMhIM ,Il;JIH KpynHoro poraToro CKOTa.
Ha6JIIO,Il;aeMble B

TKaHHX

nO,Il;OnhITHhIX 6hIKOB

xapaKTepHCTHKH

He HaXO,Il;HJIHCh

no,Il; HBHhIM BJIHHHHeM HCnOJIh3yeMoH 6HOTeXHOJIOrHH.
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Plate 1.
Fig. 1.
Transversal section of a jejunal villus after the 5-minute exposure. Exogenous peroxidase present
in the terminal web and senescent enterocytes. Counterstained with hematoxylin. x 350.
Fig. 2.
Longitudinal section of jejunal villi after the 10-minute exposure. Exogenous peroxidase present
in the terminal web, in the group of senescent enterocytes and in the vicinity of blood capillaries
6f ~illous stroma. x 260.

Plate II.
Fig. 3.
Longitudinal section of jejunal villi after the 20-minute exposure. Exogenous peroxidase present
in the vicinity of and in the wall of blood capillaries of the villous stroma. Counterstained with
hematoxylin. x 230.
Fig. 4.
Section of the villous epithelium after the 30-minute exposure. Exogenous peroxidase diffusely
stained the prominating senescent enterocytes. x 3600.

Plate III.
Fig. 1.
Syncytia in a FBK cell culture 6 days after infection with the bovine RSV isolate in the 8th passage.
Unstained. x 120.
Fig. 2.
Multinucleated syncytia in a FBK cell culture 6 days after infection with the bovine RSV isolate
in the 9th pasSl!jF. Haematoxylin and eosin. x 320.

Plate IV.
Fig. 3.
Initial specific perinuclear fluorescence in a FBK cell culture 40 hours after infection with the
bovine RSV isolate in the 8th passage. x 620.
Fig. 4.
Specific fluorescence in a FBK cell culture 72 hours after infection with the bovine RSV isolate
in the 8th passage. x 620.

Plate V.
Fig. 5.
Filamentous viral particles budding from the plasma membrane and extracellular spherical particles.
x 48000.
Fig. 6.
Parts of two filamentous viral particles showing a distinct unit membrane structure of the envelope
(arrows). Note the distinct filamentous structure within one particle (crossed arrow).

